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Chemistry. - "On Polymel's of Metltylchavicol". (preliminary 

communication). By Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH and J. :M. VAN 

DIm ZANDEN. 

(Commul1lcated in the meeting of March 31, 1917.) 

Some years ago one of us (v. R.) communicated that through 
heatmg of methylchavicol some products of poIymerisation were 
obtained, viz. one that melts at 98°, and one that melts ~t 166°, 
whiie mOl'eO\ el' still a very slight quantIty of a compound melting
abo\'e 200° could be separated, Elemental'Y analyses and deter
mmations ,of the molecnlar weight of the two first-mentioned proqucts 
made It probable that these' are dIm ers of methyIcha\'icol. 

The compound meItmg at 98° gave a dibl'omide meIting at 87° 
wlth bromine. 

Since then a greater quantity of tbese polymel's has been pl'epared, 
so that a more extensive investIgation was possible, some resuIts 
of which wiII now briefly be communicated by Ub here. 

In the first place it has been ft'ied to augment the not very large 
yield of polymel's. On change of the duration of the heating' and 
of the temperature it appeared that a slight improvement of the 
yield can only be obtained by prolonging the former, " 

Besides the crystalline compounds a viscous syru,p, which still 
I 

contains large qllantlties of it, is formed. Now we trIed to sepflo,'ate 
part of it by distillation m vacua (15 m.m.), and we actually 
sllcceeded in getting a fairly large yield of crystals from the fraction 
283°-313°. When the l'esidue in the flask IS heated to a higher 
temperature (to 350°), areactlOn eVldently sets in, at least the 
dibtillate becomes thmly Iiquid and the liquid that was dishlIed over 
goes over at ordinary preSSUl'e between 150° and 350°. / 

By continued fractionated distillation a product boiling bet ween 
\ 

175° and 178° was obtained, whose smeU resem bles that of the 
'methylether of paracre'3oI bOlIing at 175°.5. Oxidatron of the compound 
formed with the mixture arcording to KIl,lAN! yields an acid, w hirh 
aftel' ,l'ecrystallisation melts bet ween 178° and 181° aud does not 
give lowering of the melting point when mixed with anisic acid. 

If the substance is treated with conc. nih'ic acid (Sp. gr. 1.5), 
I 

light yellow crystaIs are formed melting at 122°, which do not 
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exhibit lowering of tbe melting point when mixed with the dinitro 
compound obtained through the same tt'eatmenlfrom ~, cre&yl methyl
etber. The liquid obtained is therefOl'e, undoubtedly p. cresyl methyl
ether. How this substance is formed, bas not been expfained as yet. 

The polymel' melhng at )66°,/ dissolved in chloroform, give'l with 
bromine a bromide, cl'ystalhsing ont from petroleum ether in fine 
needIes, melting at 139° while assuming a black cololl1'. About the 
expel'iments which have been made to determine the structUl'e of 
the polymers, we mar con~municate what follows. 

The product melting at 98° was oxidised with a soll1hon of 
potassium permanganate in acetonlf. At this oxidation there is formed 
besides anisic acid, an acid which on reerystallisation separates from 
tolllOl mto hard massi\'e, cl'ystals. Meltmg .point l13°. A micro
elementary analysis gave 0 69..!2 and 69.34 %

, H 8.06 and 7.68°/0' 
These results point to a sl1bstanre of the romposition 012HloOa 
(Theol'y 0 6922 %' H 7.74 0/0), 

We fOl1nd 207 for thê molecular weight, by tltl'~tion, assuming 
the acid to be monobasic. Oalculated for OlsH160~ : 208, 

Oontinlled oxidatlO;1, now with the mixture accOl'ding to KILIANI, 

eal1sed a new a~id melting at 138° to be- fOl'med from this arid 
melting at 113°. We are still occupied with this research. 

Oxidation of the pl'Oduct melting at 1660 yielded only anisic acid. 

Utrecht. 01'fJ. Chem, Lab01'. of the University. 
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